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O「a川IStOry Of Thomas E. Obe「heim

Gene Radzik: The time is 2:00 PM on Monday, Octoberthe 29

2012」,m Gene Radzik with theAudio

Enginee而g Society [AES]

AIex Bochannek: And l)m Alex Bochannek with the Compute「 HIStO「y Museum [CHM].

Gene Radzik: We十e located ln San Francisco, Cai‑fo「nia at the m一×ing studios of DoIby Labo「ato「ies with

Tom 「homas E一「oy] Obe「heim. Tom判ank you fo「 g「ant申his inte「View. For this o「a冊sto「y,剛ke to
beg‑n by captu「‑ng yOu「 back history Would you mind te冊g us when and whe「e you were bo「n

and how

audio ente「ed you川fe?
Tom Oberheim: l was born in Manhattan, Kansas‑ home of Kansas State囲ve「Sity. AIthough itwas
Kansas State Coliege when I was there l was bo「n in that town and 「aised‑ and wentt。 SChool the「e

and we両ght on tothe Kansas State ln 1956 1 gotthe bug to leavetown fo「 a whife and met some
peop e ln Wichita and moved to Ca‑ifo「nia and a「「ived in Cahfornia in Juiy of
and a b「oken down car and that

56 with $10 in my pocket

s whe「e ' starfed. The first few months l just wo「ked at a‑ at an ai「craft

company that needed somebody ln thei「 da「k 「oom because冊d wo「ked ln a Came「a Shopwhen l was
In high schooI Wo「ked the「e fo「 a few months a=d then one day ln Decembe「Of 19561 1 saw an ad in the
Los Ange‑es TlmeS fo「 a d「aftsman tralnee jOb at a company Ca‑1ed・ NCR‑ a Nat‑OnaI Cash Registe「

company. And ' didn・t 「ea申ke thejOb atthe alrC「aft company so I wentto lnterview. Then l gotthlSjob

as a d「aftsman t「ainee」 had had a semeste「 Of d「a師g at Kansas State and it turned out this company
was the ve「y new e‑ect「onic dlVis‑On Of NCR that was one Of‑ it tu「ned out to be one of the f‑rSt digital

computer compa…eS一n the United States NCR had bought a sma一一COmPute「 COmPany Of eight o「 ten
people maklng VaCuum‑tube, gene「a‑ pu「pose comPute「S and they we「e gettmg ln the compute「
business And so I was th「ust into dlglta‑ compute「S旧Decembe「 of

56 And aIthough my」Ob was a

d「aftsman, l had soaked up everyth'ng l cou‑d about these仙ngs ca一一ed compute「S and申St Went tO it

like bees and honey, l guess. And a冊Ough my day」Ob was dra帥g p「‑nted c‑rCult boa「ds and th'ngS恢e

岬at nIght l gotto the po面Whe「e l was actual‑y going ln and programming仙S COmPute「皿S
compute「 was ca闇I the NCR 304 and it was the‑ a「guab‑y the f汀St t「anS‑StO「一Zed business compute「 in

deveIopment at the血e There

s' ' guess‑ SOme COnt「OVerSy about, Which company made the fi「St

t「ansIStO「ized gene「a巾「poSe COmPute「 but at least NCR has an a「gumen川ey were One Of the f一「St. So
I wo「ked the「e fo「 a coup‑e ofyea「s. And the… the‑ and l starfed UCLA ‑n the fall of,57 and l was abIe

to wo「k partthme ‑n NCR and go back to the‑WO「ktowa「ds a phys‑CS deg「ee at UCLA And du「lng that
time actua町n 1959 through a guy that l worked for at NCR, l got a consulting」Ob again doing print

c剛t boa「d d「afting a剛e t一ny COmPany ln West Los Ange‑es・ And l wo「ked the「e fo「」 was work‑ng」
wo「k the「e fo「 three, fou「, O「 flVe mOnths They made lt 「ea一一y ea「‑y d‑gita。oglC mOduIes. And one day my

bossthere came in to my‑ Or Came UP tO me at my desk and sald'
and we十e a旧O busy. You do lt

Tom, We)ve got a p「ojectf「Om JPL

And heth「ew the d「aw‑ngS‑the「e wasn,t a spec or anythlngt butthere

we「e some drawings‑ b‑ueprints. And 。ooked atthem and l had no ldea whatto do Butthree o「four

months late吊ad the仙ng bu時and wo「king
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generato「・ So overnigh。 was a‑ an engInee「・ So I worked myway through UCLA as a digitaI systems

enginee「・ Bythetime l had‑ 1 graduated in」 mean in UCLA旧1966, l was doIng SOme) yOu know‖d
worked myway up to doing some very interestlng Stu什And at one ofthe companies whe「e l wo「kedjust
at the time l was g「aduating言des‑gned a system that was a prog「ammabie compute「 device that was
buiIt around what

s caIIed the CORD‑C Aigo「ithm, Which is a coo「d‑nateS tranSfo「mation algo「ithm. And

during that time I kept ge刷g ca一一S f「om this head hunte「 Who‑ in those days

digitai compute「 englnee「S

we「e ln demand, And l wasjustgettlng ti「ed ofhim ca旧g me. 1 said oneday) l said∵自nd mejobwhe「e l

desIgn a gene「a申rpose comPuter and川‑then問be interested用igu「ed he would go away. We町a
coup‑e of months ‑ater he ca一一ed and sa‑d' l got ajOb fo「you.

And ltWaS a COmPany ln O「ange County

that was financed by Go「don Ma「shaI一[p岬Who was one ofthe big‑ his company was One Ofthe big
parts‑ O「 e‑ect「o=一C Parfe dist「ibution companies And he had some money and he was bankro冊g thIS

companythatwas making a hlgh data 「ate communications system And l wentthere and l hadn

t yet

designed a compiete generai purpose compute「) but they dldn冊OW that And so l had‑ SO th‑S‑that
was my fi「st genera‑ pu「pose compute「 design正65,

66' 4K of memory) 4K‑ 24‑bit words and pretty

much a minima両st「uction set. But it was‑ itwas a fu一一COmPuter. So l 「ea。y was enjoying that and then

over the next few yea「s同d a tot of work in compute「 organIZation and vario=S things. But while l was‑

while l was at UCLA l‑ eVen though l was a physics major l spe=t aIi mytime in the music depa血ent
because冊ad taken a‑ ea「‑y days at UCLA l had taken a c‑ass in music app「eciation because l had no
musiCaI training at a一一When l was younge「・ And l 「ea町中ked the inStruCtO「・ So after l had taken two

semeste「s of music apprec‑atio申Wanted to take mo「e classes f「om仙s instructo「・ And then the next
cIasses he taught we「e musIC‑anShip and ha「mony ' didnt even know what those te「ms meant直t l had
ta眠d to hlm and he let me ln the c‑ass and so I starfed taking a ‑ot of mus‑C Classes and met a lotof

musicians. Seve「a」 by the m

d o「 bythe late 180s‑O「 1960s we we「e a。 g「aduated and they cameto

me, and wanted meto bu‑1d them stuff, amP佃e「S' and thlngS

Bochannek: So you mentlOned the t「a剛ng yOu had ln muS‑C' but you dldn

t 「ea。y taIk about tra一…ng that

Ied to belng ab‑e to design a genera‑ purpose digital computer Was this alI on the job t「ain一ng? What was

you「 mathematics backg「ound? We「e you an elect「onlCS hobbyist? Did you do Ham 「adlO? Where did th‑S

oberheim: Okay. We町WaS一一WaS」 started soidenng wires in the thnd g「ade‑ CryStal set‑ One‑tUbe

「adios, bulIt an osc冊OSCOPe ln the seventh grade, buI冊f‑S fo「 a冊y friends. Wo「ked一n a 「adio shop for
severa」 a few years Learned to f一× 「ad‑OS by the tinle l was ln the sixth g「ade and then l worked fo「a

came「a shop fora long time a刷ea「ned a lot aboutthat. When ‑ gotto NCR and then‑ in the 1957
tlmef「ame, those were the days where there we「e nO books on賀there we「e no books on compute「S.

The「ewas nO SuCh thing as a b0Ok on how a compute「WO「ks. But NCR did have a few pages of

typew「itten information about tyc and冊gs岨e that and they had a spec on the compute「 and申St
iearned the spec and p「og「ammed the‑ did a剛e fun p「og「amm‑ng. As fa「 as designing the gene「al

pu「pose computer巾St StUdled」 knew‑ We岬e smai‑ c○mpany Whe「e l wo「ked at whe「e l became a
d「aftsman and Iate「 d‑d d‑g‑taideslgn they had some ea「‑y屈eratu「e on d‑gita。ogie a剛Iearned that But

I s冊emembe「 the chIef enginee「 that剛e company what a fIip‑f‑op does am= spent hours, and hours'
and hours makIng a th「ee‑b‑t COunterrfou「‑b't COunte「, a f一Ve‑b‑t COUnte「, eIeven‑blt COunte「 And then it
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the‑ the CORDiC computer l worked on had a‑ WaS Sem主prog「ammable so =eamed just on that
basica=y the concept of a program counte「 and accessi=g memOry' and inst「uction wo「ds with a off code

[ph?] add「ess, etCete「a, etCete「a. But to be honest, When l got to thIS COmPany in O「ange County to
design this gene「al pu「pose computer

i had a lot to lea「n but it wo「ked outfine.

Bochannek: What was the name ofthat company?
Oberheim: Marsha= CommunicatiOnS. 1t was Iong gone bythe late ̀60s.
Radzik: What was the inf‑uences you had tha=ed you tothose fi「st music ciasses at UCLA?

Oberheim: We町What happened was is‑ eVen thoug旧was an eng旧ee「ing majo「 at UC‑at Kansas
statewhere l wentforth「ee semesters, When l gotto UCLA, l found thatwhat l conside「ed the

enginee而g department there to be 「ea時obsessive in terms of you had to get the Dean

s approvaI to

take any cou「ses outsIde of enginee「ing. 1 said‑ Pius l found out thatto get a physics deg「ee you

needed a 120 hou「s and fo「 enginee「ing you needed 144 hours. 1 said一く̀Uhm判at,s forme:

And l had

aI「eady met seve「a‑ engineers at NCR that were physics majors so l knew that that wouId get me an
enginee「ing job. But if you were in the physics majo「 you」n the SchooI of Lette「S [ph?] and Science,

you had to take some art and some musie' And so一‑ and the music was basicaiiy two semeste「S Of

music appreclation fo「 footba岬ayers, and so「o「‑ty g両S l dIdnt know anything about music判dn

t know

who Beethoven was, Who Bach was, O「 anythingAnd the professo「 who taught that just‑WOuld just
t「ansform me. Bythe time l was th「ough that yea「 l was‑ l wasjust so much両O muSic.申St‑because
I discove「ed it at age 23 o「 something, basica。y. l s冊emembe「 to thIS day that

fi「st tirTle l hea「d Barbe「,s

s 50‑SOme yearS laterthe

Adagio fo「 S而gs )・冊Sitting the「e両he auditorium l said, Wow. That

incredibIe用S SuCh inc「edIbIe music・ And, Of course言t

s

s aimost a c剛e now used in movies and a旧hat

Butto hea「‑ l remembe「the fl「Sttime l heard i= justwanted一一Wanted to have mo「e cOu「SeSWith hlm

basically what happened And then when l got lntO the music'anShIP ha「mony classes fo「 beg…ng muSic

maps巾Sttu「ned ou冊ad an ear l cou‑d take d‑CtatlOn the fl「St day l went l= and l was readyfor it
But冊adn

t had the training up to that point.

Radzik: Maybe you can speak to what was thet「anslt'On from working at NCR and be‑ng heavIIy

involved in PCB mnted circ聞t board] design to you「 f一「St muS‑Ca冊StrumentS and what was that like?

oberheim: Okay We= what happened was IS the people l gotto know, SOme Ofthe people l gotto know
両he UCLJ川usic Department, We a一一graduated about the same time, mid‑(60s and ove「 the next few
yea「s, tWO Or three of them came to me tO 「ebu冊hem an electroniC muSic equipment o「 What wlil start

out being ampIif‑e「S and冊gs ‑ike that. One pe「son was Don酬s who had‑WaS a We。‑known trumpet
p‑ayer and blg band ‑eade「 in the late ̀60s and th「ough the

70s l bu冊a ‑ot ofequipmentfo「 h‑m Another

g「oup of peop‑e that we「e after me・ the UCLA Mus‑C Depa佃ent when l was there later started a band
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calied,

United States ofAmerica:) which a shortJived band And that band was b「oke up and then

「efo「med and then the woma= Singe「whowas in the o「iginal band who refo「med it, CametO me One‑
ca=ed me up o=e day and said,
said,

The old band had a 「ing‑mOduiator. We need a 「ing moduIato「・

We町一ve neve「‑ 1 have no idea what that is.

And l

So I went up to the UCLAengineering lib「ary and

spent a day up the「e looklng th「ough books and l saw sometechnicai books

Circuits, for a 「ing

moduIato「」 looked at it and had no ciue how ltWOuld be used in music. Butthen l found an obscu「e
magazine artic‑e lt was from an enginee「ing‑ elect「onic enginee而g magazine in the

60s caiIed

EIect「onics吊WaS an artlCie by Ha「aid Bode who late「went on to do a lot of eiect「o用C muSic stuff

SOme

by himseIfsomew柵Bob Moog 【ph?]. But he had w「itten an a面eie‑this is in 1960 about a moduIa「
sound system. 1t wasn・t a synthesize「・一t was mo「e of a modula「 SOund modification system, but lt WaS

modula「, and there we「e patch co「ds, etCete「a. And one of the moduies was a ring modulator and it
showed how you used lt You put audio両o one end and p=t a Carrier intothe othe「 and it makes all kinds
ofwelrd sounds. And so I starfed bui‑ding some 「ing modu‑ators fo「friends, for Don E帖s' and forthis gaI

that was in the

USA:) And bulIt one for an electronic music lab at UCU¥・ And then one day l got a phone

caI怖om a weII‑known movie music composer of that era, a guy named Leona「d Rosenma=・ He

s since

passed, but he did a lot of great movies. And he wou‑d ca。 me and say言出do ng a mOVie caIIed
くBeneath the Pfanet ofthe Apes., And l wantto use you「 ring moduIato「on the score.) And so l took one
of my …g mOdu‑ato「s to Twentreth‑Century Fox, Set血P and at the break three o「 fou「 Of the mus‑Cians
‑n the orchestra said∴̀Can l buy one.

And so I was in business.

Radzik: And so was that you「 f一「St fo「ay而O Se冊g you「 own p「Oductsl the両g modulators?

obe「he両用ad sold a couple orth「ee amp怖e「s that rd bul‑t・ POWer amP。fie「S Butthis was thefi「st

where l actua。y一同d actua一一yfo「m a company and got a剛e bitfmancing and was going tO Se冊Ot Of
these 「ing modu‑ato「s So that was the f'rSt‑ aS far as the company and」 won,t say mass produced
but more than one o「twO Were bu‑1t・

Bochannek: Whe「e d‑d the f一nanC‑ng COme f「om? Were you s川a student at thetime? Did you wo「k at

oberheim: Atthattime, When ‑ was wo両g at a cOmPanythatwas bui‑dlng a COmPuter OutPut microf‑Im
device. l was hired there to deslgn a COnt「O‑ system fo「that And ‑ went around to‑ eVen though l was

s帥WO「klng. Bas‑Ca一一y,一WaS S仙n the compute「 buslneSS, yOu might say. l went a「Ound to th「ee' four' Or

five friends got a thousand bucks from each one of them. That was the start.
Radzik: So with that leading into you「 fi「st p「oduct, Can yOu ta‑k about how that brought you into the

wo「ld of synthesizers? What was the evolutien of that?
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Oberheim: The rlng mOdulator p「oduct was‑ gOt me gOing but it didnt rea時make it a viable company
because l oniy sold a few. But at the time l knew some young musiciansjust out of high school that we「e

doing 「ock and ro= music. And they had diSCOVe「ed on Beatle 「ecords・ Pau冊ar「ison piaying‑ Geo「ge

Ha「rison playing lt,s his gulta「 th「ough a Leslie SPeake「・ And they 「ea町hought that was te「輔c. And i
listened to that a couple rehea「sals and l thought,

We町WOnde「 if the「e

s an elect「onic way to do that?"

So l bo汀OWed a Hammond B‑3 with a Lesiie speake「from a friend and t「ied my best to anaIyze it' but l
wasn,t that experienced in things that would lead to‑ aCtually a Lesiie simulator‑ a Leslie simulato「・ l・

but st旧,d come across this ci「c両Ca=ed a phase shifte「 o「 the othe「 name is ca=ed a=●PaSS netWOrk' but

‑ thought phase s冊e「・ l wonde「what kind ofsou=d that makes? Anyway, tO make a long sto「y sho回
puttogethe「the first phase shifterthat was for sale両he music sto「e and used by musicians. 1t
cou「se言t)s a standard item even in this DSP [d嶋itai slgna巾「ocessing] fieid it

s now' Of

s a standard thing that

people use・ But l soid about 75,000 ofthose and that put me on the map. And anothe「thing that

happened aboutthe same time. This was in

71,

72 l went by a NAMM [National Association of Music

Merchants] show in Chicago. l came across the ARP Company [ARP lnstruments ‑ founded by Al塑
Robert Peariman ln 1969] and they were early on‑ early両he synthesIZer field, and l talked to them' gOt

to know them a剛e bit. And atthattIme, thei「 marketwas pretty much East Coast because they we「e a
newcompa=y. l said,

Why don,t you let me be your deale「?" And l don

t know if itis a west coast deale「,

or Los Ange‑es dea‑er o「 whatever. Of course言hey want a guitar cente「 Or SOmething like that But at that

point, nObody knew what synthesize「s we「e, eSPeCfa"y in music store・ So they」 signed up as the‑r LA
deaIe「, WeSt COaSt deale「 whatever. And l knew a lot of‑ quite a few p「Ofessio=al musicians in LA

because l sold a lot of 「ing modu‑ators inしA. So l had a 「eady ma「ketfortheARP 2600 was the‑One

theywe「e se冊g. 1 got one and 。ea「ned i」 I spent about 36 hou「S in one st「etc旧ea…ng it and went
out and sold quite a few ofthem. And butthe‑ a。 my dlgital logic experfencewas kind ofgnawing away
at me. And this was Iong before m‑CrOCOntrOl‑e「 and mic「opr∞eSSO「S. They we「e de帥tely not viabIe yet.

Bu廿d have a lot of digita。ogic expe「ie=Ce and用ad this idea to make a digital sequence「・ At that point
in time, Synthesize「s we「e‑ mOSt Of them we「e modular and a lot of them had sequence「S that used‑

they we「e ana‑ogue sequencers using knob‑ knob se冊gs on a rope) POtentiomete「S. So l had this ldea

to use digital logie in a ∞mPuter memO「y and you could playthe keyboa「d and store those keys
dep「essions in a memory. And so l deveioped th‑S d‑gitai sequencerJt had an earIy Inte。O24‑bit

memo「y chip that cost $25 and it a一一owed abou」冊nk about l15 notes to be sto「ed. And so thatwas‑
that was my firstfo「ay mto my own product. A=d ove「three) fou「 yea「 Peried l sold 50 o「60 ofthose. But
the「e was one p「ob‑em w冊the臆With that concept in‑ is lfyou‑and atthat point and time‑ all

synthesize「s [we「e] monophonlC・ And so if you used you「 synthesizer to Ioad up my d即aI sequence「 and
then had the digital sequencer p‑ay back' yOu didn・t have a synthesize「 to pIay yourse旧n those days)
p∞Ple didn,t have four orfive synths. They gene「aiiy had one. So l had this idea to make an absofute‑
minima‑ synthes‑Ze「 mOdule that would a‑1ow the musician o「 synthesIZe「 uSe「 tO StO「e a SequenCe in my

digital sequence「, P‑ay the dlglta‑ sequencer back th「ough my剛e synth module and then they had thei「
regu‑a「 synthesizer to do soio on. And so that started me in the actual synthesizer business And that

happened in 1974 And then after l had the moduie deve10Ped and was seIIing申hought,

Well) yOu take

fou「 of these." And by then, Of course言mean it was p「efty obvious that scanning the digitaI keyboa「d
would be a p「etty simpIe iogICjob. i had a dlgitaI sca…ng keyboa「d before these moduIes that would be
po‑yphonlC Synthesize「 And so that
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I showed a fou「‑VOiCe PO‑yphonIC Synthesizer and a two‑VOice poIyphonic synthesize「 at a= NAMM show.

And then ove「the next couple ofyea「s that rea=y put me on the map. l need a wate「 b「eak.

Radzik: Su「e. Absolutely, l

m so「「y‑

Oberheim: A=y COmmentS dea「?

Bochannek: l wouid be nice if you co=id namewhatthe synthesize「S We「e.

Obe「he血判be glad to do that. Buttheywe「e no」they十e p「eftygeneric. So l deveioped thesetwo
poiyphonic synthesizer. O=e WaS Ca。ed the Obe「heim Fou「 Voice and one of them was called the
Obe「heim Two Voice. 1n the next two and a half yea「s, eVen though they we「e quite expensive they were

used by a ‑ot offamous musicians. And l was on myway un冊978 came along. And I must explain that
these o「iginai synthesizers were extreme‑y crude in that each of the‑ eaCh ofthe little moduIes 」 Which

l ca一一ed a synthesizer expande「 mod山一e. Each one had 20 pots and 6 switches・ And so on a four‑VOice

you had‑yOu had that timeS four and there was no sto「age ofthe settings. And, again言twas too ea申n
1975 to use a mic「o‑COnt「O=e「. 1 dld develop a programme「 that stored some of the settings because not

a旧he se航g‑ O=一y a few sett一ngS Of the synthesize「 expande「 moduIe we「e voItage cont「Olied. Some

werejustthe switch o「the potwas 「ight in the circ時but l d‑d deveIop a c「ude p「Ogramme「that made
some of the paramete「s storabIe and l actuaily got a pate=t On that back in

76 o「 Whateve「・ But

neve刷eIess言t was pretty c「ude. 1f you we「e p‑aying live and you wanted to change a sound d「asticaiIy

you had to change a lot of knobs and it wasn】t ve「y practica川」uSt SOunded g「eat.

Bochannek: How big WaS yOur COmPany atthat polnt? How many empIoyees and how many customers
did you have?
oberheim: By the tlme l deve‑oped the Two VoiCe Synthes‑Ze「 and the Fou「 Voice synthesize廿d say

that l had about 25 o「 30 empIoyees. As to how many units, l don,t know how many unitS I sold because

as I w用explain late「, things move ve「y fast and a ‑ot of tha白S a剛e fuzzy・ The next significant even川

ali ofthis fo「 me was in the 1978 atthe NAMM Showwhen Dave Smith showed his synthesizer用WaS
calied The P「ophet 5. And it was five‑VOice poiyphonic

but it had‑ it was rnicroprocesso「 COntrOIled. So it

stored a。 ofthe pa「amete「s of each‑ Ofthe sound paramete「s. 1t auto‑tuned the ci「cuits that need to be
auto tune. You can press one button and get a sound' P「eSS anOthe「 button and get a different sound.

And wit回‑ by the time that 1978 cameto an e由一was aImost out of business because nobody wanted
my stuff anymo「e because 'tWaS SO ha「d to use. So l quickIy had to develop it and get intothe
mic「op「ocesso「, microcont「o"e「 business and deve‑op a new synth. By the summer of

79‑ I had a

machIne l caIIed the OBX and that saved the company
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Radzik: Cou‑d you maybe ta‑k a bit aboutthe fi「st time yOu hea「d one of you「earIy synthesizers on a

「eco「d

ng? What was the moment of hea「lng and 「ecog剛g that,s my c「eatIOn? And who was that that?

obe「heim: WeI上to be honest‑ Oh, We岬at
the ea「‑y

s easy Yeah判at's easy Going back seve「al years lntO

70s, One Ofthe things thatwas fun fo「 mewas」 think ifyou 「ead certain history books the

evolutlOn OfjaZZ keyboard p‑aylng from st「a‑ght acoust‑C Piano into e‑ect「lC唖e Fender Rhodes toiano]

胴espec‑a一一y and othe「 stuffwou剛appe両hey say because o冊a Silent Way

by Miles Davis」

don)t know how t「ue that lS. But, neVerthe'ess, SOme Ofthe g「eat」aZZ keyboard pIaye「S Started using my

「lng mOdu‑ato「 on a Fende「 Rhodes p‑anO tO get C「aZy e‑ect「o用C SOunds. And one of these was Josef

zaw仙And at thattime he was p‑aylng Wth CanonbaVAdde「‑ey l met him ln the earIy days and we
co「「esponded fo「 a wh一一e. A剛a‑so got to know Chick Co「ea, He「bie Hancock' and seve「al othe「 PIayers

because l was maklng these ring modu‑ators剛∩,t hea「 a ‑otf「om Joefo「 a fewyea「S. Butthen bythe
late ̀70s‑ O「 by the late 19‑ by late 1975 when l was actuatry de‑ivering these Fou「Voice‑ Oh. And by

the way, l a‑so had an EightVo‑Ce Ve「S‑On冊k actua町n the ea「ly 1976言got a ca旧「Om Joe and he
sald,

Tom, l b「ought one ofyou「 EightVo‑Ce Synthes‑Ze「S and why don,t you come ove「 and show lttO

me o「 show me howto use lt.), So l hadn,t a lot a ofexperience with musICians dealing w‑th elect「O印C

musIC devices atthat point. So I went overtO Joe,s house. He livedi atthattime, he livedjust out above
the Rose BowI ln Pasadena And l satdown wit回m w剛is E‑ghtVo‑Ce Obe「helm and l starfed te冊g
hlm about DCOs帥?], and DCFs [ph?], and e=Ve‑ope generatOrS and whatever And he was nice

bu。

could te冊at lt WaSnt 「eg‑Sterlng出gu「ed‑ SO 。eft」 left Joe and l went home and figured剛
p「obab‑y」uSttake 't back and get h‑S mOney back Aboutfou「weeks later he called and he says

you gotto hearth‑S SOu刷got on your maChine

一冊旧k‑ng'

house agaln and he p‑ayed me a rough mIX Of倒d Land

Tom

What? l mean.), So I wentoutto hIS

And on theWeather Reportre一「d La剛rack'

the「e's a part whe「e he gets this inc「edlbie big band soun= mean‑ COnSide「ing lt WaS 1976言t叫St
amazing So that

s‑that one was the‑ mytheme song fo「 a long t‑me butthe「e was‑mOre Came later

Bochannek: When you tOOk those mus‑C CIasses back at UC〕同d you also learn howto play an
lnStrument Or WaS this something that you picked up late「?

oberheim川earned enough C MajO「 PlanO tO ge白n the c‑ass‑ but一一m‑ Wha冊d is I started s一ng‑ng ln
choi「 g「oups. And atf一「S自t waS Church cholrS and l‑ttIe pICkup g「oups l d‑d audItion ‑n ea「1y ̀60s, like

62)

fo「the choI「thatwas used for a冊e cho一「 muSIC Ofthe LA Phl‑ and同dn,t pass that audltion. And then l
started singing ln eVe「y g「OuP I could ge自nto. And a yea「 and a剛ate「一一aga一n audltioned. This time l

got intothatg「oup and was ln that g「oup with the open‑ng Ofthe Dorothy Chandler Pavi軌the musIC

center LA w岬NAUD旧LE] who was very yOung then do‑ng Beethoven 9th And l thought this」 1oved
sInging. But sing‑ng ln that g「oup after a w帥e) l got a剛e d‑S紺us‑Oned because ltWaS aS muCh a social
th‑ng aS a muS‑Cthing So then l audltIOned for anothe「 g「oup ca一一ed

dld ve「y d剛t musIC and‑ 1n fact

The Greg Sm‑th SingersJ

And they

my auditron fo「 that was some 12‑tOne maIe cho「us Schoenbe「g

music. And that was my pmnaCle of mus‑C Performance, Slng‑ng ln that g「OuP We did everythlng mOSt

diffIC世We dld a 「eco「dlng Of Strav‑nSky [p岬COnducted and that's what l did同dnlt pIay but l sang.
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Bochannek: And how did you take the‑ yOur eXPe「ience with being a vocai perferme「and us両g it
towa「ds developing instruments? Did you use that much in‑

oberheim: Not rea時Because l was‑ 1 had been in musIC for such a shorttime in te「ms of

unde「standing同Stening, and doing some perfo「ming tha出eaIiy didn

t have a b「Oad knowIedge. And so I

was t「eating一一was t「ea冊g it as an engineering probiem mo「e than‑ 1 think late冊ad mo「e ofan
app「eciation. The voca‑ thing WaS kind of sepa「ate f「om the engineering and synthesize「 thing. So the「e

s

not realiy a c○nnect‑On the「e At one pointwhen l was s帥doing effects things and before I gotten totaliy

into synths I was thinking of how to change pitch without changing speed and a冊at' bu冊dn

t‑ 1 didn

t

have a cIue of howto do that. The「e we「e some attemPtS, P「e‑DSP [ph?巾those days to do thatl but
they we「en‑t ve「y success仙But then the「e wasn't a big connection between my vocaI performance oト

singing and the synth stuff.
Radzik: You mentlOned the OBX saving Obe「heim e‑ectronics at the time. What was the next steps to
continue on the path of synthesiZe「 deve‑opment =OW that you

ve inco「PO「ated mic「OPrOCeSSO「S and

you,ve added memo「y帥?] to the p「oducts? What was the sort of next evo冊io= Of the p「Oducts?
oberheim: Basica時What happened ove「 the next approxImately six yea「S from 179 to
p「og「ession of better a=d

85 was a

bette「 and bette「), synths that we「e more stabIe' WOuld stay in tune bette「, had

mo「e features, etCete「a. And then a剛S‑ and about a「ound 1980 we,d‑ 1 got to‑ l met Roger Linn and

gotten a剛e exposu「e to hIS fi「st d「um machine. So we decided to do a d「um machine [Obe「heim DMX].
And then also about that time冊「ed a young kid who had neve「 been an enginee「・ Who‑ but did know
about sequence「S On larger systems like on the Sync‑avie「 [New EngIand Digital ‑ NED Synclavie「脚?].
And he deslgned a digita

sequencer Then we hooked a一…「ee ofthem togethe「・ This is ,80・

p「e‑Midl tO Whe「e we had a keyboa「d

81. This is

a d「um machine, and a sequence「 all wo「kl=g in sync And we sold

quite a few of those systemS They were expenSlVe and they we「e crude' lt WaS‑ 1t WaS Very effectiVe Of

cou「se, it was tota=y obsolete by the time MIDIcame out.

Bochannek: Before we getto M‑D上I was」uSt Cu「IOuS. What microprocesso「S did you use in you「
lnSt「umentS and why did you choose them? Had you prio「 exposu「e to diffe「ent computer syStemS had

anything to do with what you chose?

oberheim: We岬nce周been sodeep面O m面COmPute「S inthe

60s.冊nkato=etime l had40‑

some 「eference manuaIs fo「描e「ent m‑ni compute「s. So when l saw the first‑ We町not the fi「st. Of

cou「se, the ,80 wasn

tthe fi「st. But bythet血e l got a「ound to Iooking at mic「O P「OCeSS川OOked atthe

z80 l said∵This thing,s useless.

But l quickly ‑ea「ned that was not t「ue and especiaIly when Dave Smith

came out with The P「ophet 5. And冊nk because of a ‑ot of hobby activity and othe「 equipment on the
ma「ket using the Z80, We Starfed out with the Z80. We used that fo「 the ea「iy equipment and then
eventua‑1y we moved to a 6809川ooked at the 68000 but lt WaS tOO eXPenSive in those days.
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Bochannek: Did you maintain communication with people f「om the computing fieId? Did you‑

<CreWtaik>

Bochannek: So the question was did you maintain communication with people in the computing field?
Did you hire people who came out of c○mputing tO WOrk on musiCa=nst「uments or were they rea時two
SePa「ate WO「ids?
Oberheim: No. 1twas‑We We「e SuCh sma= change in those days」 mean it was‑When we decided to
dotheOBX, l think l said ea「llermaybe25, 30 people ltwas p「obablymo「e =ke lO people. And I had an

e=gineer who was wo「king fo「 me) heIped design the synthesize「 expande「 module. And he was‑ he
was invoIved in the buddIng mICrO‑COmPuter hobby indust「y. And l think it was mo「ejust he had heard of

the Z80 and so we used the Z80. 1 did吊have‑ OnCe =eft鵜the last digItal computer company l wo「ked
for in 1969 that was this computer output mlCrO佃m compa=y言didn

t have any contact. l was p「etty much

OutOf紅

Radzik: Now, 78th AES convention in

81 the「e was a presentation of the pape「 fo「 the unive「Sal

synthesize「 interface. And冊OW yOU Were aCtua時invoIved両he development of MID上So could you
sha「e some act両ies that uItimately led to the development of M旧l?

oberheim: We町have to admit that一「ead the h‑StOry books aboutthe gestation of MiDl being Dave

smith, Kakehash巾h?], and myse旧have no recoIIectlOn Of that. And despite the‑ being credited with
somethIng tO do with M‑D一) l 「ea ly didn

t have any帥ng to do with lt Whatsoeve「・旧act' the「e was a

continge=t in my company that was not me' but a couple of the enginee「S that wo「ked for me that 「ealIy
didnt think that MIDI wou‑d survive because it was such a Iow‑Perfe「mance system. ln fact, We had to

overcome a reputation as a company being ant主MIDI over the next couple th「ee years.

Radzik: And so what did you see that sort ofgetting ove「the compromises you saw atthe time with

go岬n and us‑ng MID一? Was the「e sort ofa b「eak‑ng PO‑nt? You sawthatwouId then lnt「Oduce MID冊O
the p「oducts you were making o「 you we「e pfaming to des函a p「Oductwith MiDl?

oberheim:冊nk basica‑1y what happened lS far lS my COmPany

s conce「n. 1 can,t saythis fo「帥S

indust「y as a who‑e' but by 19‑ by the timewe gotto 1984, lt WaS Obvious that this was‑ MIDI was

being emb「aced bythe industry. And so 。ke it o「 not・ We had to‑We had to become a part of it. So we
actual‑y went f「om one s‑de of the sltuatlOn a冊e way to the othe「 s‑de because we started developing in

ea「Iy 1984 a synthesIZe「 that was ca潤一What wou‑d late「 be calIed the [Obe「he‑m] Xpande「 and it was
very popuIar when it f‑nally came out And for tha白nstrument We aCtUaiIy convened a two‑day MiDI

confe「ence of th「ee o「 fou「 people involved in the indust「y, nOtjus川e engineers wo剛g fo「 me. And we
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wo「ked out a ve「y detaifed M‑D‑ spec fo「帥s machine・ So we made the t「ansition f「om doubtfui to佃y

embracing it in that period of time.

Bochannek: Did you anticipate M Di to lnterSeCt With this burgeoning直Obbyist compute「 market‑

pe「sona‑ compute「 ma「ket? You had expe「ience in computing. 1 was wonde「ing if you had any exposu「e
of these eariy and la「ger computer being used fo「 compute「 music as well? And if that sort of刷uenced

you「 decision to go towa「ds MIDl?

Oberhe血Wei上my expe「ience with compute「 music言didn,t have much to do‑ l remembe「thefi「st

time l went to a MID=rade show in San Jose and saw a card calIed the Sound Biaster. And I thought'
iiWe岬rst alI that・s rea‑1y a stupid name. And thet帥g dIdn)t sound very good.

And l thoughtthe indust「y

has got a long wayto go. Ofcou「se it一一WaS WrO=g On that one巾quiekly music became an important
partof computers ve「y quickly. l wasn,ttuned to that at all. We d‑dn't do anything at mycompany had
anything to do with hooking sy=thesize「s up to compute「s until a few yea「S late「 but on the othe「 hand

l

go冊erested in computer music as deveioped by Max Mathews at Be岨abs way back in the ea「Iy ̀70s
and 」 aCtuaiiy the「e is one thing l did afte「 ‑ got out ofthe compute「 business l forgotto mention in the

early ̀70s, l decIded to buiid

nOtfrom sc「atch but by using existing pu「Chasable ci「cuit ca「ds‑ 1 bu亜some

minicomputers・ Fi「st of a一一buiit a min‑COmPute「for myseIf‑ and then l bu冊5 or 6 mo「efo「diffe「ent

f「lends, SO this was a ca「d f「om a company caI‑ed Gene「ai Automatio両t was called the hmph川OW I

canit 「emembe「; SPC16申h‑nk. And l buNI 5 o「6 ofthose systems based a「ound a ci「Cuit card that had
the basie p「ocessor on it and l even got Music 5 to run on that system a=d thatwas in the ea「ly ̀70s.

Then l dldn't do a lotw帖t forthe 「emainde「ofthe time that my company waS in existence, but l did get

exposu「e to it. Even gave a pape「 O旧t tO a g「aduate student ciass on computer muSic at UCLAway
back in the

60s.

Radzik: So you mentiOned as you'「e going th「ough the synth h‑StO「y' the OBX b「inging the company
back and in terms of the add面onal synthesize「s that you were deve‑oping at Obe「heim Electronics; What
was the last synth that you'd wo「ked on at Obe「heim E‑ectronics and what was your next SteP in the
indust「y?

obe「heim: The way that the synthesize「 p「oduct line p「og「essed at Oberheim f「om 1979 wlth the OBX.
we then went to a mO「e CaPable but ve「y sim帽r user lnterface system calIed the OBX A and then that
was laterfoIIowed by the OB8; again s剛a「 use「 interface Then we wentto this machine ca嶋d the
xpander, Which was a six voice, butwithout a keyboa「d' and then in 1980‑ Or late ,84i beginning of

85

we developed the Matrix 12 which was a twe一Ve VOice ana‑og with a five octave keyboa「d and that was
the pimac‑e inst「ument ofthe Oberheim age tha。 was invo一ved with. Atthat point in May of 1985‑ the

company that l started disappea「ed. 1 guess the best way to say it isthat in May of ,85 the bankthat

obe「heim EIectronics owed money to forec‑osed on the assets. That company was put in Chapte「 7
bank「uptcy, and the assets we「e SOld to the company lawyer.
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Radzik: Couid you desc「ibe from that pointforward, howdid you stay invoIved w‑th music and
enginee「ing?

Obe「heim: =eft the new company after seve「al months ofwo「king the「e and I consulted fo「 Roland for a
wh帖e. 1 deveioped some othe「 diffe「e=t kind of musical elect「onic devices on my own th「Ough the 「est of

the

80s into the early ̀90s and then l deveIoped anothe「 synthesize「両he mid ̀90s that wasn

t ve「y

successfuI but it was an interesting concept in that it was a moduIa「一it was a 「ack mount synthesize「 but

it was modula「 and the plan was to have moduies that used different technoIogies such as the diffe「ent

kinds ofdigital technoIogy. ln fac廿d even =censed some chips from Ko「g thatwere used to make a
device ca=ed the WaveStation but that p「oduct was not successful so that didn

t proceed‑ So by 1996,

97 l was tota=y out ofthe musie business・

Radzik: Could you maybe expand a剛e bit more aboutthlS mOdular synthesizer concept; What we「e the
cond面OnS at the time that wouid iead to this sort of a modula「 with dIffe「ent sort of synth components同ke

whatwas the sort of Iandscape atthe time ifyou w=i?

Obe「he血Going way back to one of my che「ished memories was back in the fa= of 1975' When l first
had my fou「 voice synthesizer wo「king and at that poInt両me言‑ hopefuily make a good sp"ce the「e

Radzik No p「oblem we can start lt OVer 「lght there・

Oberheimこ叫USt gO back and see帥

One ofmy che「ished memo「 eS in the earIy days ofmyfour

voice synthesizer in the late 1975 was showing the machine to Ha「oid Rhodes who was the designe「 Of
the famous Fender Rhodes piano, We Were‑ We

d become f「iends and l put a synthesizer keyboa「d

mechanism in one of his p‑anOS and so as you p‑ayed his piano you couId getthe Fende「 Rhodes sound

and the synthesizer sound togethe「 and even thoug冊s ext「emely c「ude言t
threwtogethe「 one afte「noo= Out at CBS whe「e hiS Pianos we「e be‑ng made

s just somet回g that we
CBS Fende「・ But l

「emembe「ed that and l thought‑ yOu know言t‑s this whoIe idea of taking tota11y描e「ent technoIogies and
comb両g them. So iate「, ln fact' 20 yea「s later l had冊s idea that l wouId makethis device thatwas a

「ack mount, 2 「ack mount‑ itwas on‑y l 「ack mountthat would hoId 2 moduIes, and the moduIes were

ia「ge, they were = inches square) SO yOu COu‑d put a compIete system on these modules and myfi「st
moduie ofcou「se was an 8 voICe ana‑og synthesize「and then l

d pIanned to do 3 o「4 diffe「ent帥ngs'

wave tabie synthesis and attitude synthesis and whatever and the mainframe ‑ntO Which these modules
p‑ugged was designed to make it easy for a user to combine differe=t SOunds and different technoIogies
and storethem a。 as a patch but itwasjust too much of an undertaking fo「the limited financing l had to I
sold a lot of those synthesize「S but ultimate it wasn

t a success.

Bochannek: CouId you ta‑k about the benefits and d「awbacks of having a system of spec劇zed
moduies, eVen lmPlementing diffe「ent techno‑ogies versus a s‑ngie standa「dized moduie with possibIy
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different softwa「e that emulates diffe「ent techniques and why have you made certain choices in that

a「ea?

Oberheim: Wel剛s was the ldea of synthesizing o「 simulated analog or any kind of synthesize「, analog,
digitaL whateve「両he 1980s was something l think was more of a dream than a 「eaIity

because the

computers that musICians could affo「d were just not ve「y powe血。n the ̀80s. Certainlyi Simulation of
synthesizer sounds became‑ Starfed to become inte「eSti=g in the ̀90s but when i was st帖nvoIved it

was rea"y a laboratory co。ege computer帥ng and there 「ea町y wasn

t any‑ there wasn

t‑ We= the

hardwa「e that‑ there was some efforts made to make synthesize「 type devices with digital technoIogy

but they had onIy limited success until the Yamaha DX7 came out. Sor「y. The DX7 ofcou「se inVOIved

custom chips to produce the FM techno‑ogythat John Chowning had invented at Stanfo「d l think even at
thattime, eVen On a Ve「y large malnframe compute「) yOu COuld=一t use Music 5to do even simpie FM in

「ea川me申emembe「 because lt WaS Certainiy not‑ yOu COuidn't do a lot with it, SO the DX7 technoIogy
lnVOIved custom chips that Yamaha designed but whiie l was st帖nvolved th「ough the mid‑̀80s言WaSn

t

awa「e much of any帥ng going on i= SOftwa「e, l mean the「e we「e a few expe「iments like hobbyists piaying
with the Ka「plus‑St「ong a‑g〇両hm, a few things itke that but l donit 「emember the「e being any actual

PrOducts.
Radzik: So much lIke the resu「gence of musical styles and tastes ove「 time・ We

ve seen anothe「

「esu「gence of ana‑og techno‑ogies, SO =inaudib‑e> inspired you to come back and update the

technoIogies and certa面y we see them to be ve「y popular.

oberheim: The events off「om the mid‑(80s to the mld‑̀90s whe「e l st「uggiedto stay in the buslneSS
we「e uItimate‑y not successfu‑ and so l bas‑Ca。y quitthe bus'neSS in the late 190s and did some

consu‑ting ln S帥con Va 一ey and some othe「thlngS. 'n the early 2000s, Dave Smith ofcourse got back
lntO the business of making analog synthesizers and l was awa「e ofthat, but l just wasn

go back intothe business on my own言n fac=

t quite 「eady to

d pretty much figured itwas ove「fo「 me Then in thefalI of

2008, l was invited to give an interview' nOt a lectu「e, an interview at an eIect「Onic dance m=Sic thing that

happens eve「y yea「 that's organized by an outfit called the Red Bu冊usic Academy廿S elect「onic dance
mus‑C O「ganization finanCed by Red Bu冊at among other thIngS, SPOnSOrS What you might ca。 a contest
among e‑ect「onic dance m=Sic type musiclanS' a‑I a「ound the wo「id and the contest invoIves the wlmerS

they pick 50 people l think they get seve「ai thousand ent「一eS a year: 50 people go to some venue

somewhere in the world; they do a描e「ent c‑ty eVe「y year, and they have these get togethe「 Whe「e they
make, yOu know, dance musie at night a=d du而g the afte「noons they l‑Sten tO industry vete「ans taIk

about the business. Most of it is DJ type peop‑e that have become successful but they

ve had Roge「

[Linn] and Dave [Smith] and Bob Moog and so l got面ted and when l gotthe irIVite in the faII of2008, I
dldn・thaveacluewhatthIS muSicwas about; did冊haveacIue. 1 meanwhat is it' l mean it

s工S it

peop e playing CDs or. ・? We旧)ve since found ou出S P「Obablythe biggest music phenomenon on the
pianet and most people over 30 don't even know it,s going on so I wentto, yOU know言t

s a free t「ip to

Ba「ceIona, thatwas fine. So l took myfree t「‑P tO Barcelona and l got there‑ and befo「e l left, the

o「ganize「s said can you bring an Obe「heim synthesize「 and l wasn't aboutto lug my 8 voice‑ my OB8
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a旧he wayto Spain, bu= d‑d have one of my "ttIe synthes‑Ze「 eXPande「 moduIes up in the attic ofmy
houseand l wentup and go同and l dusted aboutan eighth inch ofdustand dirtOffofitand piugged it in
and afew capacitors b‑ew and l fixed those and they actua=ywo「ked. And l took lt With me a=d they said

they,d have‑ l made a ve「y quick mid。nterfece fo時because this is 1975 technoIogy. 1 took it to
Ba「ceiona, gaVe my interview and afterva「ds I played a few sounds on it th「OUgh the midi keyboard they

had and 3or4ofthese participants came up and said can l play itand bythetime itwas ove「言had 3o「

4guysthatwanted to buyone. So I wenthomeand l thought‑ Whatshould l do, yOu know, ShouId‑
maybe胴be fun to make a few ofthese. So sta面g in the ea「ly 2009言basicaIly 「egu「gitated this
design f「om the ・70s, it took me a whiIeto find a=‑the「e we「e some parts that' yOu know, I had to Iook

ha「d to find and got it working and figured閃bu冊3' 4, 5 a month and ofcou「se l was totaIly su「prised‑
overtwo and a ha‑f years l,ve so‑d almost 800 and that's not even t「ying ve「y ha「d. 1 couid have soId
mo「e if l couId bu=d them, because l

It

m buI‑dlng them a= myself and that‑s how I

sjus川ke such a s=「P「ise tofind people wa=tthe oId anaiog stuff‑ and so l

m back in the business.

m having a ba帖

Radzik: With a冊OSe yearS Of experience deslgning and buiiding, has the「e been some 「efinements to
the latest ve「sion that you know言ust opportunitleS tO 「efine what you previeusly had designed but you
See the「e

s an opportunity to‑

oberheim: When I started this p「oject, 1 talked to some of my synthes‑Ze「 elect「Onic music f「lends and

basica町he opinion ofthem was, bu剛tjus川ke the oid one. 1 said the「e

s so much we can imp「OVe.

Don,t do砧So l d‑dn't. Actua甲y there)s one剛e circuit thatwas kind offunkyf「om 1975

some temperature problems which l changed, but basica町t

osciilato「, Same冊er言us川ke back in

it had to do with

s the same user interface, the same

75.

Bochannek: Now we taIked about how the「e's a 「esu「gence of lnte「eSt in anaIog music gene「ation
tec回ques, yet the 「eco「ding and the dist「ibutlO= Of this music is done dlgitally and often times the

consume「atthe end

stens to it an MP3 o「 sim帽r often ‑ossyformat and l was wonde「ing ifyou can sort

of 「eflect in a way media b「eak between the analog and the digitai and how that has shifted the business.

oberheim: The quest‑On Of the specific questiOn Of dig‑tai synthesis' Of anaIog synthesize「 SOund on a

gene「a巾u「pose comPute「 Macintosh o「 PC・ Whateve「, Ve「SuS the sound you get f「om lets say my
partieu‑a「 synthesizer module is a comp‑ex quest‑On that cou‑d probably occupy many peOPle fo「 a long
time and debating it My answerto that question is it depends on your ears. The「e)s somewonde血I

programs that use softwa「e to sImu‑ate analog synthesize「s and many companies doIng that and they

use diffe「ent techniques, l don,t know that much about the techniques but a couple of them say that they
actually simuIate every 「esIStOr, eVe「y CaPaCitor, etCetera. 1 can onIy go by what my custome「S teI而e
because l don

t have eIther the ea「s nor the system to evaluate that and plus I,m not 「eaIly that inte「ested,

but mycustome「s tei‑ me that my sma旧mean l have a ve「y sma冊mberofcustomers compa「ed tothe
indust「y as a whole, butthey te= me that' yOu know言t,s =O」 it sounds so much bette「・ l ca=‑ l
theorized on why that is and l think it
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analog osc紺ators, the 「andomness of whe「e on the wavefo「m the t「‑gge「ing ofthe VCA or the航e「 hits a
wavefo「m a=d it,s not going to bethe same eve「y time. Basica=y =hink you

are 16‑bit, maybe some a「e more, have h‑gher reso山tion bu= think it
just a lot mo「e 「esolution in analog言t

「e looking at mOSt Ofthem

s a剛e =ke the LP thing, the「e

s

s noisie「 and a lot more distortion and ai冊ese things but my

custome「s te= me that it doesn,t compare and l know e=Ough about compute「S tO know that it certainly is

something that can be done a=d w用maybe be done Thething川keto te岬eople is, the stu削bu旧n
the

70s and the ・80s is st出easonabiy hot item on Ebay, SOthose machines are 30‑25, 30 yea「S OId.

The stu削'm bu冊ng noww用PrObabiy lastjust as Iong and how iong does a software synthesize「 Iast,

we=… yOu know, aS Iong as you don

t update you「OPerating system言t mig回ast a whiie but ofcou「Se

thatis‥. 1 think the revo同on, quantitatlVeIy speaklng言he 「evoiution旧muSic softwa「e is just unbelievabIe.

The amazlng P「Og「amS Where you do synthesiS and sampIing and whateve「 and a= of the other many
t…gs, that it,sjust a fantastic帥ng to think about. ln terms of how you put musictogethe「and whateve「
but end up [ph?理has to come out a sound and befo「e it

s miniscule =ttIe area ofthe wo「ld that people

have my stu削think that they,「e happy because ofthe way lt SOunds同S a SOund that has so much to do

Withit.

Radzik: You mentioned

B刷and,当n there as one of those signatu「e sounds that was first created and

b「oughtto your attention thatthis was going to be 「ealiy a sonlC imprint in time. What othe「 Oberheim

sounds have captured othe「s imaginations that you aIso knew that was you「 Creation?

obe「heim: The a= time, and =ove‑ When l occasiona時give lectu「es about my histo「y with peopIe who
a「e‑ eSPeCial‑y younger peopie lit(e at CO一一ege, l,ve done a couple co"ege things and whateve「言s l te。

them about l・B刷and,) and MiChael McDonald when he had hiS 8‑VOice back in the
whoie list ofthem, but l saved the bestfo「 iast and l don

70s and there

s a

ttel‑ them what it is and l usua=y一冊giving the

music examp‑esas l dothis and so l gettothe lastthing) l turnthevolume upa bit

l play ltand it

s

Jump・・ byVan Ha‑e=, Which is basica‑1y a demo ofone of my synthesizers f「om beg両ing to end‑ eXCePt
fo「a shortguita「soIo that Eddie Van Haien p‑ays) his Obe「heim is pIaying th「ough the whoIe thing and
he

s playing it; he's actua一一y quite a good keyboard p‑aye「言t tu「ns out and it,s」uSt a great tUne. So that

always fun・ The「e a「e othe「s.

丁om Sawye岬「om Rush] starts outwith this big‑ yOu know, SOund out of

one ofmy mach‑neS and those things are a‑ways fun. But ' always get shive「S When川Sten tO
[f「om Van Halen], there

s

Jump

s no question about it.

Radzik: You sald that the「els kind of a mino「 evoiutlOn Of diffe「ent funct‑OnS that a「e happening in the

music indust「ywith lnStrumentS言guess we,ve p「etty much done as much as we can and eithe「 go to
software or ha「dware in many ways, but do yo= have a sense ofwhere else we can imPrOVe in te「ms of
eIect「onic inst「uments and computer instruments fo「 that matte「, through music?

Oberheim:一suppose one thing一一ea「ned because l did do aIi the singIng l did and one ofthe fi「stthings

that l did when l got ln the big Los Ange‑es P冊a「monic; Weii it wasn,tthe LA Phils Choir, but it

s the

cho‑rthat aIways worked with the LA P帥wasjust had gotten ln thatjustthe pastthe auditlOn fo「the
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SeCOnd try afterdoing a iot ofwood shedding in a lot o帥ttIe g「oups and it was befo「ethe music cente「

OPened言he LA P剛Played ln a Very Oid bu圃ng ca=ed Ph冊a「monicAuditorium in Los AngeIes and that
Pa巾CuIar concert lnCIuded exce「PtS from

Bo「is Gudunov

by Musso「gsky, Which it

s o「chest「ated by

Rimsky‑Korsakov and so the LA Phil and 120 pleCe Choi「Jammed言ammed on this sma= stage and l

m 3

feet f「Om the timpanl Playe「 and immersed ln this 120‑ 80, 90, 100 piece o「chest「a and itwasjust the

mos自ncredibIe sound l

d eve「 hea「d and that was活the ̀60s so to me言mean i

engineer since 1959; PrOfessionai meaning l

ve got money fo「 doing it. l

ve been a p「ofessional

ve seen the technoIogy develop

f「om ma而rames thattook aほ「ge 「OOm tO Where you could do it lO times faste「On One Chip or maybe

lOO o「 1,000, Who knows how manythousand times faste「and seen othe「things develop in thetechnicai
a「ea and it

Sincewe

s gotto sound 「ight直S gOt tO SOund good. And that… i guess you have to ask the question,

「e a旧n this business is how much bette「 has the sound gotten? lTh not asking about how easy

it is to sco「e a movie O「tO make a 「eco「d orwhateve「十
gotten and ofc○urse that

m ta臨ng about how much bette「 has the sound

s an ongoing a「gumentforever And so what matters to me iS how lt SOunds. I

enjoy 「eading aboutthe technoIogy and I use some of it bu白n rea冊y it

the things l

s howthe thing sounds and one of

ve iea「ned much to my enjoyment in thisほtest endeavor of bu圃ng these剛e moduIes ove「

the lastfew yea「s IS tha= c「eated a classic back in 1975. Now not maybe as quantitat一VeIy as big a

ciassic as the Minimoog orthe [ARP] 2600 oreven the Prophet‑5, but it is somewhat ofa cIassic. ln fact,
ove「the last few years言ast 3 years o「 so l

ve been doing thiS, l get a lot ofema峠e from peopie. They see

tha廿Ve reint「oduced the synthesize「 expander module, SO the ema=s a「e‑ a「e yOu gOing to do the OBXi
are you going to redo the OBX A o「 Matrix 12 o「whatever and the amazing thing is is thatthe newe「the

Obe「heim lnSt「ument in question, Which goes, it goes OBX, OBXA) OB8i Expander Matrix 12

the less

people ask about it and so we go back tothe OBX which was this despe「atio= maChine to keep the
company a。ve which was‑ had a lot of fauits and didn‑t auto tune perfectly and that‑s the one people

wantto hea「, Want me tO do They don)t 「ea=y‑ nObody

s asked meto do the Mat「ix 12 or maybe l o「2.

l)ve got seve「aI hund「ed peop‑e) a「e yOu gOing to dothe OBX. 1t

sound? Wha白S muSical sound and lt

s got to sound good' and so what is

s‥ that's a question we用be asklng fo「eve「・

Radzik: That's a very good questlOn though, tO be asked again) What was you「‑ being a kind ofa small

company and deve‑oping these musica両St「umentS and then hav‑ng a SOund qua時being the pInnaCie
fo「 the products, What was you「 p「ocess of getting to the qua"ty sound before you 「eleased a p「Oduct and

whatwas you「 stamp wOuid you say?

obe「heim: When we starfed言t was what can we make out ofthis and l think thatwe町Okay. When l
developed the o「igina‑ synthesize「 expande「 moduie判e engineer that wo「ked for me at the time had put
it together, Put a P「OtOtyPe tOgether and excuse me, and l didnl 「ea。y like the‑ the sound wasn

knocking me dead. The featu「es we「e 「ight' this knob did this'帥S knob did that

t

the sound was‑ O「the

size and a旧ha= just didn‑t iike the sound and although l wasn冊SPIred so much f「Om the musical point
of vieW,一guess th「ough the帖ted audio engineering knowledge川ad pIus my limited music expe「IenCe)
it kind of did combine, and l went through and =weaked ci「cuit ievels throughout that moduIe, Partia時
f「om a technica巾Oint of view言hinking distortien ve「sus noise and some by "stening‑ 1 don

t think l wouid

bethe pe「son who wou‑d bethe best to say is this machine a hypotheticai machine that l would deveIop,
someone else would deve‑op is 「eady. l
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a lot of lessons doing that. We,ve had nowwhat' 50 yea「s o「so ofana‑og synthes‑S. 1t came outof

nowhe「e言tflamed high in the sky, digita‑ came a‑ong and p「etty much put itto bed直eviVed. 1t
p「obabIy a「ound foreve「, eVen though it

s

s an obsolete techno‑ogy, thIS getS into the a「ea, yOu just canit‑

it,s not equations Itis not theorywritten ln a book. 1t,s musICIanS WOrking with sound and so it

don・t know how much ofthat you can decide. You can add feat=「eS

sjust l

yOu Can make newwaveforms, neW

flite「 modes, al冊ds of dife「ent featu「es but this剛e modu‑e l)ve go自S O「igina=y concelVed as the
absoIute minimum possible synthesize「that l

d wantto make lt‑s no帥ed with a lot offeatu「es and yet

as a sy=thesizer on lt's own it has 't)s shortcom‑ngS but put seve「a‑ of them togethe同S kind of elevate it

Iet

s say up to mo「e ofa systems leve刷れg rathe「than each md一Vidua‑ module then ‑t StartS tO do a

diffe「ent冊g and startto make the sounds it can make・ That isn・tto saythe「e lSn't a lot ofwonde帥
dig‑ta‑ s‑ 1 mean there・s some amazing dig‑ta‑ stuffystu冊at l,d loveto be able to make if l knew howto
do itbutit

s a bigworld.

Bochannek: You commented seve「a同mes on how you u‑t‑mately use eng‑nee…g trade offs ln making

some of these choices but there

s a‑ways帥S nOn‑quantiffable直OW does it sound? How do the

musicIanS判e artIstS uSe the p「oduct ln the end? lうm cu「iOuS ifyou can g一Ve an eXamPIe whe「e you
made a very clear enginee「ing trade off bu冊ltrmately led you down an unSuCCeSSfuI path Was the「e a
partieu‑a「 p「oduct or a partroula「 featu「e?

obe「heim: Yes, abso‑ute‑y The path ' went‑One Ofthe paths I went down tha川tlmately was not
successful was la「gely due to an enginee「lng dec‑SIOn tha口made thatwasjuSt a bad decis‑On. In the

ea「‑y ・90s両entioned l b「ought out a synthesIZe「 that was based on the concept Of different modules and
diffe「ent technoIogies that cou‑d share a mainframe and the concept waS gOOd' but when l developed

that, l was comIng Out Of the申easant situation that happe=ed wth my original company l was working
by myse‑f. l was ‑ Certaln‑y had‑ myCOnfldence had taken a hl=・d moved from the LAa「ea to the Bay
Area. 1 had fami‑ythings to deal wIth o「whatever and l made the decisIOn tO uSe a MotoroIa 68000

p「ocesso自白this analog modu‑e

t剛ng okay‑ th‑S 'S a 16/32‑bit PrOCeSSO申S aCtuaily used in desktop

compute「s再must be powe帥enough and

did not ana‑yze whethe「一t COuld do thejob or not and ltWaS

woe剛y u=derpowered fo「 the pa剛arjob a剛at p「obab‑y mo「e than a岬ng else同at decision
ki。ed that product and so l think the lesson ofcou「se lS i。 was superviSing young enginee「S and they

were do申hlS kInd o帥ng, l,d say, We 一you have to slmu‑ate it and make su「e剛do thejOb. We旧
didn't dothat and so that was a caSe Wherethe enginee而g ruined the p「Oduct.

Radzik: lt sounds Ite lt may be good sage advice for asp冊g eng‑neerS. WouId you have any othe「
sage adv‑Ce yOu Can Share w‑th an aspirlng audio engInee「 Or a COmPuter engineer that's fo「 the futu「e?

oberheim: When l st冊ad myflrSt COmPany

Obe「he‑m E‑ectronics' l got a lette「f「om a young guy‑ a

graduate from one of the majo「 engineering unlVe「S面es He wanted to deslgn Synthesizers and he came

to myfac冊y ln WeSt LA and we went outtO lunch and the f雨questlOn ' asked him was do you know how
to make the basic‑ nO、 I drdn't saythat What lSthe basic synthes‑Ze「 PatCh a=d he didnt knowwhat l
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meant. And you know, We d冊go anywhe「e w冊ha= mean l think tha白fyou hI「e‑時Ou get in a
band and one ofthe band membe「s rea一一y can‑t p‑ay ve「ywe町yo両e not happywith that guy and maybe
he doesn,t know his instrument, maybe he doesn

t know the materia上O「 Whatever he‑ but you don

want him and that perso= WOuid un冊e lmPrOVeS hlS muSica‑ ab冊es
good job in an orch‑yOu know甲hatever h‑S desires m‑ght be lt

t

he)s not going to be abIe to get a

s a matte「 of lea個ng What you十e

doing and synthes‑Ze「S are aPPea一一ng tO a lot of peop‑e because they make these lntereSt‑ng SOu=ds and

whateve「. but when剛nk of the people l,ve known ove「 the yea「s, Bob Moog, Dave Smlth, Don Buchfa,
they)「e a一一musICians and notthe point ofvleWthatthey can p‑ay the planO Ve「yWe町butthey l‑Sten and

they knowwhat sound is and youive gotto knowwhat you一「e doIng lfyou十e going to be ln a Ca「ee「that

invoIves mIXlng SCience and artvyou've gotto know what you're doing両ean you might be able to get a

job push‑ng PaPerS Since you know how to use Exce而somepiace' bu帥S IS描e「ent' because lfyou
bu潤musIC lnStrumentS Of any sort whether e‑ect「oniC O「 Otherwise, yOu「 ult‑mate CuStOmer is a musician

who p「esumably has ea「s, We一一t「ained ea「s and you can'tfoo冊一rememberone time ln the ea「iy
days of being an ARP deale口n Los Ange‑es

One Ofthe music‑anS ''d gotten to know because ofmy而g

modulato「was Jan Hamme「 who was a great Jazz keyboard p‑ayer and of cou「Se he was famous w剛his
Miaml Vice stuff, but eve両efo「e that‑ he tou「ed with Mahav‑Sh時etCete「a and l was taiking to him one

day and he said, We‑1 To両,m aboutto buy a synthes‑Zer. Oh we旧Sa‑di l assume yOu

「e going to get an

ARP Odyssey, Ofcourse l was se冊gARPs. Oh巾Hesays, lt・s goingto be a Minimoog' there

s no

questIO= about畔s a much bette「 sound. 1 was taken aback吊dn‑t‑ 1 knew what the MininlOOg WaS

bu冊dn't have expe「lenCe Wi冊So basiea"ywhaローand l compa「ed them as we順h the ARP you
get one mo「e o…s than you getW剛e M‑n‑mOOg and you get this, ltWaS a旧echnical compa「isons
and that was a ve「y gOOd ‑esson because th‑S WaS a muSicran who was choosing the inst「ument because

of it

s sound and that was myfi「st of many lessons両hat a「ea・

Bochannek:申St 「ead about the Dead P「esident,s Soclety= was very interested in that Can you taIk

about fITSt Of aI上川Cu「‑OuS tO know wh‑Ch coffeehouse you me時but can you talk about that g「OuP Of
peop‑e and ‑t

s a very important lnfiuentia‑ g「oup of people so what did you get together and talk about?

oberheim: Uh the Dead P「esident,s Soclety,s sto「y‑s p「etty slmP‑e ln 2002' l got ajOb at UC Be「keley
ln the eng一nee「ing depa血ent des‑gn‑ng Student labs and so I was on camPuS in Be「keley a=d aboutthe

same tme, Roge「 Lynn bought a house in Be「ke‑ey and one day one of us sa‑d to the othe「, let

s have

coffee once ln aWhlIe So Roge「 and l started having coffee and we met at B「ewed Awake…g画一Ch iS

on Euc凪and it,s r‑ght o冊e no柚gate of Berkeley campus and although l don宜emembe「 exactiy who
came when over the yea「s, P「Obably the most‑ the next moS同uentia両embe「 Of our g「OuP is Max

Mathews who had 「eti「ed f「om Stanfo「d and was剛g in the clty [San F「anc‑SCO] and he sta而g coming

and David RusseI冊つ] who 「uns the CNMAT [。mでat・be庇l少edu4 for computer muS‑C <lnaudlble>
f「om Berke‑ey, he started coming and ove「 the yea「s a numbe「 of different people. Don BuchIa would

occasiona事Ome and fo「 a‑most lO yea「s' lt WaS a Thursday mo「n‑ng 「eguIa「 thi=g, eight o

cIock at

Brewed Awakening Unfortunate‑y and sad‑y, Max passed away a剛e ove「 a yea「 agO and a。 ofthe
group cont‑nueS OCCaSion訓y to mee出S nOt a 「egular th‑ng nOW‑ and so Max 「eafty was k‑nd ofthe glue
that held lt tOgethe「 fo「 a ‑ong time because Max a‑ways had something to contribute‑ he was an amazing

man.
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Radzik: Exce。e申anything e‑se you即keto sha「e with us today, Tom?
Oberheim: No that's p「etty much my sto「y <Iaughs>.

Radzik: Exce剛. Welton beha‑f of the Audio Enginee…g Society and the Computer History Museum
l)d ife to thank you fo「 you両erview and certalnly fo「 a町Ou「 COnt「ibutions to the music.

Obe「heim: Thank you; l really enjoyed it.

Bochannek: Thank you.
END OF INTERV惟W
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